CAREERS IN CORP/CYBER/COUNTER-TERROR SECURITY

Firewalls, anti-spyware, passwords, and even anti-terrorism measures – all the things protecting us online & in real life. There many opportunities in this growing field for creative, analytical problem solvers. Do you want to find out what really goes on behind the encryption?

Career Library Books:
6.16 Career Opportunities in Computers and Cyberspace
6.36 Plunkett’s InfoTech Industry Almanac
12.09 Career Opportunities in Law, Law Enforcement, Security, and Protective Services
Federal Opportunities for All Major notebook
WetFeet Insider Guide to Careers in IT Consulting

Counter-Terrorism Links:
National Consortium for the Study of Terrorism and Responses to Terrorism (START) Undergrad Research Program - http://www.start.umd.edu/start/education/undergraduate_research_program/
International Center for the Study of Terrorism - http://www.icst.psu.edu/
United States Intelligence Community careers - http://www.intelligence.gov/

General Security Links:

Corporate Security Links:
ASIS International: http://www.asisonline.org/
International Association of Professional Security Consultants: http://iapsc.org/
International Foundation for Protection Officers: http://ifpo.org/
National Association of Legal Investigators: http://nalionline.org/
Corporate Security Services: http://www.corpsecure.com/
Security InfoWatch, online magazines: http://www.securityinfowatch.com/
Association of Threat Assessment Professionals – http://www.atapworldwide.org

Cyber/Internet Security Links:
Information Systems & Security Association has many chapters here & abroad: http://www.issa.org